
Anncxure - II
Forma( for disclosure of reasons ftrr encumbrancc

Name oflisted Company Lambodhara Textiles Limitcd

Name ofthe recognised stock exchanges where the shares ofthe Company aie
listed

National Stock Exchange oflndia Limitcd
BSE Limited - lndoncxt

Nanle ofthe promoter(s) / PACs I rosc sharcs have been encumbered R Santossh
PAC - Giulia Bosco
Strike Right Integrated Service Limited

Tolal promoter sharcholding in the listed Company No of Shares - 67,38,884
70.36% ()1'total share capital

Encumbered shares as a 0/o ofpromotcr shareholding 19.65 'to

Whclhcr encun]bered share is 5070 or more ofpronroter shareholding

Whether encumbcrcd share is 20oi or more oftotal share capital No

l)ctiils of nll thc c)iisting c|cnts/ agrccnrcnts pcrtxining to rneumbrantc

llncun, brance I
(Dato of creation of
encunlbrance: I 0.04.201 5)

Incumbrancc 2
(Datc of crcation ol encumbrance
t 8.10.2019)

Encunrbrance 3

(Date of creatiorl of encumblance
18.12.2019)

Type ofencumbrance (pledge, lien,
negative licn, non-disposal
undefiakirg etc. or any other
covenant, transaclion, condition or
arrangement in the nature of
encumbrance)

Plcdge I'lcdge Pledge

No. urcl'lri, ol shrrcs onounrbercd 2,00,000 sharcs
2.09%**

,1.50,000 shares

4.70%
6.74.000 shares
'7 .04vo

No

Jru



Specilic
details about
the
encLlt'tlbrance

Nanre ofthe entity ir)
whose iavour shares

cncr.rmbered (X)

Bank of India, Coimbatore
Branch

Karur V1'sya Bank Limited Karur V)'sya llank Limitcd

Whelher the enlily X
is a schedLrled

comnrercial bank,
public financial
institulion. NBFC or
housing finance
company'l If No,
provide the nature of
the busincss ofthc
entity.

Schcdulcd Commercial Bank Schcdulcd Conrnlcrcial Bank Scheduled Conrmercial Bank

Namcs ofall olher
entities in the
agrcement

Other entities:
l.Strike Right Integrated
Services Limited.
2. Bank of India

Listed Company:
I -l,ambodhara Textiles
Limited
Other ertities:
l.Karur Vysya Bank Limited
2. Bank of India

Listcd Conlpany:
l.Lambodhara Textiles
Limitcd
Other entitics:
l.Karur Vysya Bank Limited
2. Bank of Iidia

Whether the
encumbrance is
relating to any debt
instrumcnts viz.
debenture.
commcrcial paper,
ccrtificate of deposit
etc.? Ifyes, providc
details about the
instru,nent, including
crcdil rating

No No No

Sccuritv Valuc ofshares on Rs.30.620,000/- IIs.1,33,42.500/- Rs.2.01.54.8(10

I-



Cover /
Assct Cover

the date of event /
agreement (A)

Amount involved
(against which shares

have been

encumbered) (B)

Rs.5.00,00,000/- Rs.26.93,00,000/-

llatio ofA / B 0.61 : l 0.05 : 1 0.08 i1

End use of Borrowed amount to
he utilized for what
purpose -
(a) Personal use by
prorroters and PACs
(b) !-or the benefit of
listed co,'rlpany

Provide details
inoluding amount.
puryose ofraising
money by listed
company, schedule
lor utilizalion of
anlount, lepayment
schedulc ctc.
(a) ADy other reason
(please spccily)

For the benellt ofthe promoter
M/s.Strike Right Integrated

Services Limited

Amount: tls.5.00,00,000/-

Purpose ofraising money by
listed Company: NA Money
raised for thc bcnefit ofthe
promoter - M/s.Strike Right
Integrated ScNiccs Limitcd

Schedule for utilization of
amount: All
Thesanctioned./enhancedcredit
limits are to beutilized $ithin a

pcriod of6 months tom
thedate of sanction(i.e. before
19-12-2014\

For the benel]t of Iisted oompany

Amount: Rs. 26,93,00,000/-

Purposc ofraising nonel'by listed Cornpany: To meet working cdpitrl
requir'rrnent..rnd ftrr pr.rulra' .,t lrlaelrir cr i.'-

Sohedule for utilization olanlount: Not Applicable, as the existing loan has

been taken over by KVB liom SBl.

I-



Repayment Schedule:
On nraturity of each individual
LC. i.e., Letter ofCredil
facility of Rs.5,00,00,000/-
renewable every year.

Rcpayment Schedule:
OCC/ILC/FLC/CEL- Rcpayable on demand valid upto 3 1.08.2020

TL I - I7 monthly instalments (or) residual tenor u'ith SBI, which is carlicr
TL II - l6 monthly instalments (or) residual lenor u'ith SBI, \\hich is earlier
TL III - l2 monthly instalments (or) residual tenor with SBI, which is carlier
TL IV/ FCTL - The Buyer's Credit (€ 1,78,000) falls due during Scp'2019; the

same would be converted to FCTL (€)7TL (lNR) of€ 1,22,800 or Rs.0.98
Crorcs (or equivalent CCY at the time ofcoflversion).
The rest ofthc loan component will be paid in 52 cqual principal palments
(fronr Sep'19) of€ 2,361.54 (or) Rs.1.89 lakhs (approx..) each along rvith
interest payablc as and when debiled.
TL V - 70 monthly instalnlents (or) residual tenor with SBI, which is earlier.

0 slrn'es to 2,00,000 sh1res

R.San
l'ronrotcr

Place: Coimbatore
Datc:20.12.2019


